Map to Murals
Saturday, October 8, 2022
10am–4pm
Downtown San Antonio

Artpace San Antonio is a nonprofit residency program which supports Texas, national, and international artists in the creation of new art. As a catalyst for artistic expression, we engage local communities with global art practices and experiences.

TEAMWORKS ACROSS SA
This year, Artpace offered two modes of participation: TeamWorks Downtown and TeamWorks Across SA. The Across SA teams participated remotely through the month of September. Visit our website to see what they created!
19th Annual Artpace Chalk It Up Festival

Teams 1–10
Akamai Davis
Ana Hernandez
Andrei Renteria
Angelica Raquel Martinez

Teams 11–20
Ashleigh Valentine Garza
Benjamin McVey
Brittany Ham

Teams 21–30
Charlie Kitchen
Crystal Rocha
Ernesto Ibanez

Teams 31–40
Eva Sanchez
Hillary Rochow
Kristina Williams Berrier
Margaret Craig
Mark Manjivar
Pat Kay

Teams 41–50
Rafael DeLaGarza
Sarah Fox
Artpace Teen Council
Xavier Gilmore

Teams 51 & 52
located on Main Ave

Location:
445 N Main Ave

Tag us on social media for a chance to be featured on the Main Stage!

#artpacechalkitup @artpace

Mural by Cassidy Fritts

First Aid
Artpace Info Booth
Restrooms
Road Closure

TeamWorks Downtown

1. Arnold Elementary
2. Cameron Elementary
3. Gates Elementary
4. JT Art
5. Ogden Elementary
6. Promesa Academy Charter School
7. Royal Academy of Excellence
8. Storm Elementary
9. Young Women’s Leadership Academy - PRIMARY
10. Legacy Traditional Schools
11. Bradley Middle School Art Club
12. Dolph Briscoe Middle School Art Club
13. Fenwick Academy
14. Gamer Wolf
15. Gates Academy
16. Harris Middle School
17. Hawthorne Academy Fine Arts
18. Legacy Middle School
19. Loma Alta Art Club
20. Matthey Middle School Art Club
21. Medina Valley Middle School Art Club
22. STEM Academy NEISD
23. St. George Episcopal School
24. Tafolla Middle School
25. YWLA
26. CAST Tech High School
27. Churchill High School Art Club
28. Cooper-Navarro High School
29. Earl Warren High School
30. East Central High School Art Club
31. Highlands High School Art Club
32. Judson High School Art Club
33. Travis Early College High School
34. McCullom ART DLC
35. Memorial High School
36. Reagan High School National Art Honor Society
37. Roosevelt High School NAHS & Art Club
38. Southwest Legacy High School
39. Stevens High School
40. Communications Arts High School
41. Winston School San Antonio
42. YWLA
43. Art Therapy San Antonio
44. Artvango Therapy Group
45. Barbacoa Apparel
46. Bliss House Meditation Center of San Antonio
47. Gateway
48. McNay Teen Art Guides
49. River Aid San Antonio
50. Teen Studio Intensive
51. Henry Ford Academy
52. St. Mary’s Hall